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PACKAGE CEREALS TRADE.
Regulatîons Governing It Have Been

Issued by Food Controller.
The. Food Controller lias issued regulatîonq

governing Îhe trade iu cereals in packages
of less thian 20 pounds weigiit. They provide
that on and after January let, no manufac-
turer of break<fast f oods or cereals shall
mnanuifacture for sale in Canada, or sell in
Canad1a, such breakfast foods or cereaa in
original packages of less than twenty pounda
without first obtaining a lcense from the.
Food Controller for eacli kind of breakfast
food or cereal mianufactured. License feee
ranging from $10 upwards are to be charged.

Wholesale and retail dealers will not b.
reqjuired to secure a license for tlhe sale o!
breakfast feoda or cereals manufactured
under licenise froin the. Food Controller.
Tie. regulations prohubit the use, by martu-
facturera of cereas i packages affeecd by
the order, of coupons, premiuin, prizes or
other iindurementa to purchase. kil pack-
ages mrust bear the namne of the, manufac-
turer, net weiglit and license nurnber. It la
aIse ordered that the prices at whloh break-
fast foods or cereals are sold to the public
in packages sahil not exceed sncb an amrourii
as will pay for the. coat cf the containers
and alhow a reasonable profit ou the con-
tents of the package. Tiie containers ainsI
in ail cases he inexpensive.

Every applicant for a lcense muat atate
the cost per pound or per package to the.
manufacturer, et tii. container, aud of ad-
vertialng aud selling such breakfast food
or cereal. aud if iu the. opinion of the. Food
Controller auch cost lae excessive, lie may
refus- to issue a license.

Licenses for thcŽ manufacture of any break-
fast food or cereal which la compoaed lu
whole or ln part of wheat fleur or any pro-
duet cf wheat are subjeet te caiýcellation by
tle Food Controller upon one month's
notice, if i bis opinion Il la desirable te
conserve the wheat or produet of wheat se
aaed. The. Food Centroller may, however,
if h. considers il ln the. public interest,
permit snobi manufacturer to substitute any
other fleur or materil in the manufacture
c such breakfast feod or oer.al in place of
aucli mneat fleur or produot of viieat.

The Report e! the. Special Committe. ap-
pointed by the, Food Coutroller te conueder
certain questions i regard te the. trade lui
package cereals lias been priuted aud copies
ânay b. iiad upon applicaion.

FOOD LINE IS THREATENEft.
paranount Need at the Present Tir

la for Greater Production.
In en arVi"e in The. Oanadianuri

dealing -with the question of Food onti
and the Retailer, Prof. R, M. M.&OIý
says:-

" There axe apecial cases Where the, lfx-i
of rebail ipricesrnay be exipedient, bi*t t
genemtlq<pesiion, rniaijua: Wouid the reEn
of establishîng these price. tri!buials ln Ga
ada b. worth the. effort, wlien the imnmenee
tm portant iing la tu tumn «tr e ff ort to p
duetion oe!ther thasi pricee Witi so ni&

cail qu national energy, we mnust be carel
tu liustand tuhat precious thing, and Ile
wibhout, hesiîtaction *hatD~ expend Q
energy on this enies business of fixt
rtail priffa, *hile thle para¶amoua*t nie
furtiier proMtion rexuains urst85
wotid ïself be as etriking a form ofwa
as any we codne. . .. .. The food Ui
îs now tbreatened. The supply oft he A&1I
is lu jepad. Lt 15ithe tâine orirrmdh
rein<fcefleft, by savdng and prOduct#<
Lot us concentaate cuir efforts ona accomPIÙ
able ends, euid not, on t1uhoas hefrne.
re«ri-anizatio1i, whaitever tleir proi
wbidih cannat be realized t>day, and whii
evsei if reailized, vould rot sodlve Our fi
ard foremroot proibleni, "i întrease of 1
e>cpo.ýrbable fiood s8uiplusî."

WESTERN STOCK MIN MEET.
Food conservation snd igreater product

on 'the farms of tiie West vil b. tahe et
subjeets for discussion at the annual im4
iugs of the Bkatchewan Live Stock Am
ations, whlch wil b., ield at Regfina
Jauuary 3 and 4. Three thousand ly.e hý
dred invitations have been gent out to fai
ers and live stock menu in the. province
Sasktcehewan and s large atteudance
expected. Mr. J. D. McGregor, Weet
Representativeo f the. Food Controller,
expected te b. one of the. speakers.
over the Province excellent resuits are
ported frouj the. meetings held on Decein
12 snd 13 especlslly to stl<nulate greater
production.

RAT CAHDY WHILE BELGIUM STARI
The. zoney epent for caudy ln the. Uný

8tate!s snd Canada ln the. pat yea,
Idouble the. ai<>uft cd mon.y needed to k

Beliuin sipplied with food for a year.


